This timely and well-documented book describes cultural factors involved in the etiology, development, and manifestations ofmental illness and in the healing process. Global economic and information systems, migration, and ethnic diversity increased the need for cultural sensitivity in the treatment and delivery of health services. The editor invited 40 prominent psychiatrists, psychologists, and experts from related fields from the United States and 8 other countries to contribute to this 6-section volume, which includes an overview oftranscultural psychiatry and themes concerning mental health services, treatment approaches, recent research, education and training, and women and children.
The first section of the book contains scholarly articles about the origins and definitions of transcultural psychiatry and the evolution ofour concepts ofculture (Prince, Okpaku, and Merkel). AH Leighton recollects his study ofculture and personality, based on clinical examples from his field work with people of Alaska, about 50 years ago. According to the author, culture and personality interact on a level of abstraction that is too high, given the knowledge base and methodology so far available in the field (p 39). Leighton stressed the "reliance on science which is common sense systematically extended." S Ekblad, R Kohn, and B Jansson outline psychological and clinical aspects ofimmigration and mental health. They present statistics about the increasing numbers of refugees and displaced persons worldwide. The authors discuss problems of adaptation and acculturation, specific psychiatric disorders, and assessment and treatment methods ofrefugee patients.
The second section ofthe book includes an innovative article by DE Ponce about cultural epistemology and value orientations in clinical practice. HP Lefley and her colleagues show the role oftraditional or folk healing systems in psychocultural context. Traditional beliefs are anchors of security for people undergoing the stresses of uprooting and adaptation. The traditional and the Western scientific healing 183 systems have complementary roles (p 108). P Sachdev provides updated information about the Maori, the contemporary health system in New Zealand, and the response of indigenous people to mainstream medicine. The health institutions should become bicultural without compromising the scientific basis of the practice of medicine (p 133).
S Dein and M Lipsedge report on social class, culture, and religion in psychiatry in an English inner city, while M Fakhr EI-Islam thoroughly describes clinical applications of cultural psychiatry in Arabian Gulfcommunities. Culture can be a resource, considering the positive role ofextended families, characterized by concern about their patient members in accordance with cultural nurturing traditions. JD Kinzie and T Edeki present a valuable overview of ethnicity and psychopharmacology, describing ethnic differences in drug metabolism and drug response. The authors discuss the role of compliance and the effects ofantipsychotisc and new antidepressants in refugees and minorities from Southeast Asia. D Larson and his colleagues call for cultural sensitivity and synthesis between religion and mental health, since the religious and spiritual dimensions of culture are among the most important factors that structure human experience.
The third section ofthe book has chapters on culture's role in clinical psychiatric assessment (CC Hughes and SO Okpaku), the therapeutic alliance across cultures (IJ Bland and I Kraft), and the commonsensical reasoning in the transcultural psychotherapy process (J Siegfried). LJ Kirmayer and colleagues present a scholarly overview on somatization and psychologization. Somatic symptoms can be viewed as symbolic condensations of conflicts, metaphors for experience, and cultural idioms of distress. Different medical traditions have their own languages ofillness and healing. None can lay claim to integrating all the different aspects ofhuman misery (p 259).
The section on recent research and special topics describes somatization patterns in Mediterranean immigrants to northwestern Europe (MM Van Moffaert), and cohabiting with magic and religion in Italy (G Bartocci and others). An important part of the volume outlines recommendations for the place ofcultural psychiatry in mental health training curricula (E Foulks and others).
The themes ofthe final book chapters concern women and children. VF DiNicola feels that children and their families who are in cultural transition present a complex but rewarding task for clinicians in mental health. He illustrates his experience with 2 fascinating clinical cases of adolescents whose families moved across cultures as immigrants. The
The Canadian Journal of Psychiatry Vol44,No2 author discusses the culture-bound developmental myths about adolescent turmoil and presents a model of transcultural family therapy. M Young focuses on alarming topics concerning psychological consequences oftorture ofrefugee women. Current estimates suggest that between 30% and 60% of the world's 15 million refugees have been tortured. Women survivors require highly specialized medical, psychiatric, and psychological services. The book ends with an overview of issues ofwomen and children in India (US Naik and colleagues), which has a remarkable continuity ofculture over thousands of years. Psychiatrists from other countries wishing to work in India need empathy, sensitivity, and patience. Language could be a barrier, but in a country with 14 languages, patients usually bring their own interpreters to the clinic.
The book outlines the current state of transcultural psychiatry, though some themes are not new. The articles are clearly written and well-structured. The case studies and clinical experience show the usefulness of culturally informed psychiatry, promoting empathy and respect for cultural differences in diagnostic assessment and therapy. This comprehensive update on transcultural psychiatry will interest mental health professionals working in multicultural settings and students and scholars in related clinical and social fields.
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The early origins and development ofpsychoanalysis and analytical psychology continue to be a source of fascination for the scholar and, it would seem, sufficiently interesting to a general readership that the works of such scholars can attract major publishers. Two well-publicized books on Carl lung by Richard Noll were previously reviewed in the Journal (1,2) , from the perspective of an interested reader and admirer of lung who lacked the depth ofknow ledge to assess their merits as works ofscholarship. Marking a transition from the analysis of the social context of lung's ideas to a personal judgement upon the man himself, the books have generated controversy and sold well.
The controversy has drawn into itselfone ofthe undoubted leaders in scholarship on lung and his ideas, Sonu Shamdas. ani. "Cult Fictions" places under the microscope of an encyclopedic knowledge Noll's claim that lung deliberately and consciously contrived a cult-like organization to perpetuate a new religion. Reading the book is rather like watching a greyhound set upon a lame rabbit-the rabbit has no chance, and the chase is over all too quickly.
Central to Noll's argument has been the imputation that lung authored an anonymous document around the time of the founding of the Psychological Club in Zurich in 1916. Noll assumes on very little evidence that the document represents the draft of a talk delivered by lung at the inauguration ofthe Club. As ifan eyewitness, Noll gives a vivid accountof lung's delivery ofthe talk before his enthralled listeners, who burst into excited applause. The document, untitled and consisting of 5 typed pages with corrections in 2 different hands, is referred to by Shamdasani, the first to recognize its potential importance, as "Analytical Collectivity." It provides suggestions on the internal organization ofthe Club, suggestions that might support an argument that the Club represents a front for an elite analytical priesthood whose internal difficulties, if they could not be solved by analytical principles, would be brought before an "analytical tribunal." The problem for Noll is that there is nothing in the document to prove authorship and no evidence that lung ever gave such an address at the inauguration ofthe Club, for which there are written minutes. Shamdasani argues from an extensive knowledge oflung's ideas ofthe time and the large amountof available collateral information to simply blow the claims away. It is most unlikely that lung authored the document, Shamdasani offers evidence ofwho might have, and plenty of documents including private correspondence clearly authored by lung testify to his concern that his ideas should not form the basis for a cult.
If "Cult Fictions" were simply a refutation of some not very creditable sensationalism, it would be of little interest except to a few sceptical readers ofNoll ' s works. Fromawelter of partisan assertions, the historiography of the early origins of depth psychology is entering a phase of mature scholarship and considered argument at a time when newmaterial is emerging. Shamdasani serves notice that shoddysensationalism can be answered with quiet authority, whichfinds a publisher. He closes his argument with words from Jung himself, prophetically warning ofthe dangers ofprophetsand the malign effect upon the follower:
One modestlysits at the'Master's feet and guards againsthaving one's own thoughts. Mental laziness becomes a virtue; onecan enjoy the sun of an at least semidivine being ... since all responsibilityis laid at the 'Master'. Through his deification,onegrows in stature, apparently without noticing it, and moreover onehas the great truth.
